Chelsey Tanaka
McDonald's Crew Member

Info

Provle

Address

Results-driven and dedicated Kitchen Crew Member with over a decade of experience in

1515 Pacivc A,eL gos An9elesL

occupying various stations such as burger, assembly and prepping in 24/7 fast food outlets.

CA 02U01L tniSed (SaSes

Remarkable work speed coupled with an organized mind to prioritize tasks by the urgency of

Phone

appearance, and taste. Committed to working cohesively with fellow crew members proved by

45)17 -5)3E212

attaining Sest Crew Member award numerous times during the last few years. DervDafe CertiAed

@mail

workqow outcomes to deliver food items and meals of the highest Buality in terms of hygiene,

with a Piploma in Culinary 0rts. p

email.emailNcom
Place of birSh
(an AnSonio
FaSionaliSy
American
Dri,in9 license
uKll

@mJloymenS GisSory
McDonalds OiSchen Crew MemberL McDonald's HesSaKranS
—an U210 • PresenS

CharlesSon

Received 1erfect 0ttendance 0wards in 268I, 2687 and 2683
W qashL cKSL Srim and slice all ,e9eSables rexKired for salad orders sKch as SomaSoesL
9herkinsL leSSKceL JeJJersL SomaSoesL and onions
W MoniSor and Srack She order schedKle for side iSems sKch as friesL chicken sSriJsL yo9KrS

ginks

and slKshies
W uollow sSricS uIuR rKles in She hambKr9er JreJaraSion areas as Jer sSandards on She

uacebook

W Rf6oad in9redienS JalleSs from deli,ery SrKcks and Jlace Shem in She correcS sSora9e

InsSa9ram
TwiSSer

con,eyor broiler and Sransferred vnished bKr9ers So She ezJediSin9 sSaSion
areasL worksSaSionsL and walk3in coolers
W Cook fries in bKlk baShes for Jackin9 and ser,in9
W MainSain and saniSi8e exKiJmenS sKch as o,ensN Brills and ice cream machines as Jer She
safeSy and healSh JrocedKre manKal
W DisinfecS worksSaSions and kiSchen coKnSers as well as 6oor areas aS She end of each

(kills
uood Assembly

shifS

McDonalds CoKnSer Crew MemberL McDonald's Dri,e ThrK

Onife (kills

—an U21Q • Dec U21V

Rrder Mana9emenS

%ncrease the turnover of side items like milkshakes and fries by T4j by using upselling techniBues

(afeSy He9KlaSions
uood Gy9iene

Kffalo

at the Prive- hru station.
W BreeS and recei,e cKsSomers JoliSely and Jrofessionally
W @zJlain She ,arioKs sJecials and JromoSional discoKnSs So JaSrons enSerin9 She sSore

In9redienS Onowled9e

W Take orders and caJSKre Shem on She PR( sysSem

Brillin9L uryin9L roilin9

W PreJare and ser,e cold drinksL hoS be,era9esL ice creamsL and milkshakes
W Process crediS card SransacSionsL recei,e cash and Jro,ide cored chan9e amoKnSs and

CKSSin9L (licin9L Dicin9
PlaSin9
GoS gines

refKnds where needed
W (how diners So Sheir Sables or She waiSin9 area if She sSore 9eSs Soo bKsy for She waiSers
So handle She cKsSomer in6ow
W Place correcS orders in ba9s and Jass Shem onSo waiSin9 cKsSomers

Cold gines

W @mbark on li9hS cleanin9 acSi,iSies shoKld She coKnSer areasL 6oor areas or fronS of hoKse
rexKire wiJin9 moJJin9 or sweeJin9

&KaliSy ConSrol

W HKnnin9 She dri,e3ShrK secSion dKrin9 weekends

(Jeed PreJJin9
(SaSion (eS3tJ

Cleanin9 Crew MemberL Bio,anni's Pi88a

PasSa

Rrder Takin9

—an U215 • Dec U215

’olKme Con,ersions

Recipient of the Sest Maintenance Crew Member after only six months on the ob N

gos An9eles

uood ComJonenSs

W CleanL saniSi8e and disinfecS ,arioKs secSions of She resSaKranS inclKdin9 kiSchenL fronS

MenKs

W Check cleanin9 exKiJmenS So ensKre Shey are in JroJer workin9 order and moniSor

(aKces and Marinade
PreJaraSion

sKJJly le,els of chemicals and oSher cleanin9 maSerials in She sSock roomNp
W Clean and revll condimenS holders like mKsSardL keSchKJL and hoS saKce

of hoKseL dinin9L cashierin9L drinks and KSensils sSaSions as well as Sables and chairs

W AssisS aS She dishwashin9 sSaSion Ksin9 Jower cleaners and JressKre sSeamin9

Kr9er (SaSion

exKiJmenS
W HesJonsible for She daily cleanin9 of all indKsSrial machinery and manKal exKiJmenS sKch

PR( (ysSems

as She dishwasherL broilerL fryersL o,ensL 9rillersL ice cream makersL milkshakeL coffee

Cleanin9 ComJonenSs

brewer and saKce disJensersp
W Clean She differenS resSaKranS secSions namely of fronS3of3She3hoKseL cashier coKnSerL

uood (Sora9e

dinin9L drinks and KSensils sSaSions JlKs all She SablesL chairsL and coKnSer KSensils afSer
closin9 Simes

gan9Ka9es
@n9lish
(Janish

@dKcaSion
Tezas (SaSe tni,ersiSyL achelor of GoSel Mana9emenS

AdminisSraSion

May U21- • AK9 U210

p

Gobbies
(kiin9L Gikin9L PainSin9

TamJa Chefs AcademyL CerSivcaSe in Ad,anced CKlinary TechnixKes
—an U21Q • —Kn U21Q

TamJa

pp

CoKrses
(hifS Mana9emenS Trainin9L McDonald s He9ional Academy
—an U21Q • AK9 U21Q

(ysSems Mana9emenS Trainin9L McDonald s Trainin9 CenSre
—an U21) • —Kn U21)

InSrodKcSion So Mana9emenS (KmmiSL McDonald s Trainin9 CenSre
AK9 U21E • AK9 U21E

